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your water rent today ,
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-
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.

clmttcl loans. 204 Sapp bloclf.
James Nelson nnd Btlno Anderson , both of

this city , were married yesterday by Justice
Swcarlbgcn.

The Insurance adjusters effected n settle-
tnont

-

of the losses sustained by F. H. Kvans-
by the flro In the basement of his shoo store
on Ilrondway on Monday , and the store will
bo opened for business on Monday-

.Tbo
.

grand Jury a report yesterday at
11 o'clock and returned several indictment * .

Among tno victims who will hnv'o to stand
trial was Fred Klssell who It charged with
robbing Sam Stogolln.-

Tlio
.

Fifth Avenue Methodist church has
succeeded In-raising 11,400 of Us church
debt , of which * 1SX( ) has been subscribed by
parties living outsldo of ttio city. They hopu-
to rnhe the rcmnimlcrof debt , with
the exception of l,600 , hy the close of tno
present .year.

Chester Egbert , the 10-year-old boy sus-
pected

¬

of being concerned In the lorcon.v of
some mittens at the Boston store , has been
acquitted of the charge , thcro being no
evidence that ho was In nny way concerned
in the affair beyond the fact that ho was In
company with the boys whoso actions cnu&ed
the nriost of all of them. t-

A press dispatch from Aurora , III. , has
caused some anxiety to the friends of J. W.
McCoy in this city'tho Eoultnblo, llfo Insur-
ance

¬

man who left here a short ttrno ago to
spend the winter on his oran go plantation In-

Florida. . The dispatch announced .ho suicide
of McCoy at a hotel In that city , where ho
registered as coming from Chicago. Except-
ing

¬

the name on the resistor the only means
of Identifying him consisted of several busi-
ness

¬

cbrds of Omaha men upon several of-

of which ho had penciled his nnmo. The
similarity of Ilia name and the Omaha cards
created the Impression that the sulcldo might
have been the Council Bluffs man. Nothing
could bo obtained to contradict or verify the
rumor.

Pay your wtvtor rent today.-

F.

.

. H. Evnns will rcopon his store next
Monday , and will close out-his cntiro
stock o'f boots nnrt shoes at prices never
before Itnown in Council Bluffs. But
Httlo of the stock was dnmnged at all by
the lire , but ho muans to soli it anyway ,
n& ho expects to move to another build-
ing

¬

in n short time.-

IIol

.

Tor (iitlvcKton , Texas.
One fnro for the round trip , tickets

limited for thirty days and will bo on
sale only on February 8. For particu-
lars

¬

call at corner of Broadway and
Pearl streets , Council BlulTs. O. M.
Brown , ticket agent 1C. C. , St. J. & O.-

B.
.

. R. R. Co. _
I'KKSOXAI , I'All.Hin.ll'lIS.-

L.

.

. W. Koss recovered from his recent Ill¬
ness.

John Corroy of Oakland , Nob.wns In town
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Boll started Thursday evening
lor San Francisco.-

Tbo
.

Misses Bcdlson nnd Misses Louis have
pone to St. Louis to visit friends.-

J.
.

. E. Havdon of 'tho linn of Hayden &
Jackson ot Wallace , Nob. , was in the city
yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Watts of ft col a Is In the
city , a guest of Miss Gertie Bcnnott on Wil-
low

¬
avenue.

Sheriff Hazon returned yesterday from
Mltch'cllvlllo , whore he wont to take Annin
Banks to tbo reform school.-

J.
.

. P. Weaver and L. C. Besloy returned
yesterday from an eastern trip , durlnc which
they attended a convention of brickninker* at-
Washington. .

Henry svan , who has boon 111 for the past
three weeks from an attack of la grlpoo , has
recovered and was about the streets for the
first tlmo yesterday.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday from
City Attoinoy Stewart , who Is in Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , announcing that tbo Cut-Off case
was brought before the supreme court
Thursday afternoon and lie expected to leave
tor homo yesterday.

John Love received a tolezram announcing
the doatb of his father , J. S. Love of Wayne ,
Nob. lie and his wife have gone to attend
tbo funeral. The deceased was formerly a
resident of this city until eight years ago ,
and was encaged in missionary work-

.I'lro

.

"snlo.
Look for Evans' lire prices on shoes In

tomorrow morning's paper. They will
eurnrlso you.

Pay your wutor rent todny.-

Dm.

.

. Woodburydontlstsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work n specialty. Tolo. 1lot-

Dr.. F. T Soybort line removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone 35.

May Kxtoml Third Street.
The city council mot yesterday afternoon

as n committee of tbo whole for the purpose
of considering the petition which was laid
before It nt Its last regular mooting by N. P.
Dodge and n number or other property own-
ers

¬

, asking that , Third street bo opened up
from Willow avoniio to Story street. The
patrol wagon wns brought into requisition
and tbo ground whore the improvement Is
proposed to bo made was looked over. On
returning to the city building n resolution
was proposed by Alderman Wood , nn'd
adopted by thn council , favoring the exten-
sion

¬
of the street , prodding it could bo done

without expense to the city. This means
that the property owners Interested must
foot ull the bills , but as they are very anxious
to tinvo the street extended it Is not likely
they will allow tbo matter of a few aollars to
stand In tholr way , and thu extension will in
all probability bo mado-

.I'lro

.

Snlo.
Look out for Evans' prices ou shoos in-

tomorrow's papers. Fire snlo commences
Monday , February 1.

M. Corona Laughlln , tonchor of {mint-
ing

¬

, crayon , pastel mid water colors , 80 !)

Merriam block , Council Bluffs , In-

.Jnryis

.

wild blackberry U the boat

The Boston Store , Council Hinds , In. ,
closes every evening nt 0 p. in, , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 1)) p.-

m.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothoringhuin-
.Whltolaw

.
& Co. , Council Bluffs , la,

Buililfii lli-nt h.
Alfred B , Slytor died yesterday morning

t 7 o'clock , aged 73 years , at his rosldonco
730 Myuster street. On Thursday ho was
fooling us well as usual , but during tbo after-
noon

¬

ho was taken down with an attack of-

la gnppo and kept sinking constantly from
that tlmo until morning. Ho leaves a wife ,
four sous and a daughter , the latter being
Mrs , J. J , Stewart , wife of tbo city attorney.-
Mr.

.
. Stewart has boon telegraphed to and Is

expected home today or tomorrow , Tbo
arrangements for the funeral will not bo
completed until ho arrives ,

Mr.Slyter wns born February M , 1825 , In
Ulster county , Now York , Ho coma to Iowa
when a very young man and on July ) , 1849 ,
ho was married to Miss Martha li Hltchlo-
nt Salem , Henry county. He oaino to Council
Bluff * In 1559 and has boon a resident of this
city since. He baa boon a member of thu
Masonic organization since IMS-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Callfor-
nia. . JurvU Wlno company , Co. Bluffa-

Rcitor , the tailor , 810 Broadway , hns
oil the latest styles nnd now winter
(;oods. Satisfaction yimrantoud ,

11II. Shoafe luis eastern inonoy on
hand for real estate loans ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury in the Mc-

Namara
¬

Case ,

THEY COULD NOT MAKE IT MURDER

AVIllhun Mriulr , tlio Companion nf tlio V-

ltlin , WIIH Uiritilc In Throw Any Light-
en tlio Milijrcl Stilinlnnco of-

Throrles Aduinccd.

William Meade , the man who was wlthlt.-
F.

.

. McNamara at.thn tlmo ho fell from the
Milwaukee freight truln and was killed ,

arrived from Perry yesterday moraine In

charge of nn ofllccr and xvaa taken before tbo-

coroner's Jury to tell what Do knew of the
caso. It was learned that ho had not
changed his name from Minor to Mcado , ns
was supposed when it was first hoard that
McNamara's partner , named Moadc , had
arrived at i'erry. There wcro four tramp
clgnrniokers in the company on Wodmwday ,

their names Uolug McNamara , Meade , Minor
and I'lcrson , During the afternoon they
heard of txvo jobs that wcro open nt Perry ,

and played u game of cards' to dccldo which
of thorn should go. McNamara and Mcado
beat , and consequently departed that night,

for their now homo.
Meade told the Jury the circumstances of-

tbo cnso In n way that convinced thorn that
ho was telling the truth. Ho stated that ho
and McNamara started out In the ovcnlnir
ana boarded n Hat car after dodgillg.tho.vnrd1-
nollrcmon. . Hocurlodupin n corner of the
car with his coat thrown over his hend.whllo-
McNamara paced back and forth , refusing to
lie down for fear of catching cold. Meade
wont to sleep , and when ho invoke the train
was standing still at n station and McNamarn
had disappeared. Ho looked about for him ,

but could not find him , and after a tlmo went
back and lay down. Ho got off nt Ports-
mouth

¬

and resumed his Journey Thursday
nlpht.

This story was apparently true , or at least
the jurymen could not tangle him up by-

crossexamining him. and the sensation that
it xvas thought would bo brought out by his
testimony failed to materialize.

When the Jury went to the scone of tHe ac-

cident
¬

Thursday afternoon McNamara's bat ,

shoo , and a pool of blood wcro found together
a quarter of a mlle from whore his body was
picked up. It was hard to account for
this state of things by the theory that
McNumara had been killed by the
fail from a freight train , and It was believed
that evidence would bo secured to show that
bo had been murdered. Tbo fact that Meade
had bccn-with bim alone at the time. ho foil
from the train led the jury to think that pos-
sibly

¬

ho could throw some light on the sub-
Ject

-

, but all thotr questions wore of no avail ,
and ho bad to bo discharged after giving his
testimony.

The mystery is bow his clothing should bo-
so far from his body , and In the absence of
anything to show conclusively that ho was
murdered , it Is supposed that ho wandered
aoout from the place whore ho rirst fell from
tbo train and at last fell down tbo trestle to-

thn nlnee where ho was finally found. Meade
loft yostcrrtav for Perry. The funeral oxer-
clses

-

of McNumara will occur tomorrow.

Pay your water rent today.-

HUSTON

.

STOUi : .

Council llliilfr , In-

.It
.

is just three years ago today that
wo opened up our store in this city.
Since that time wo have tried to give
our patrons just what they wanted at-
as reasonable prices as possible and
with what success wo have mot is shown
by the largo and constantly increasing
trade we have built up. We wish to
thank all our patrons for their past
favors and hope for their patronage in
the future. Our special sale now in pro-
gress

¬

is marked hy largo sales and low
prices , and below is u special list of bar-
gains

¬

which will bo found ou our coun-
ters.

¬

. Monday , February 1 , is the last
day of special clearing sale in order to
make room for spring goods.

2,200 pieces of ribbons , part of a man ¬

ufacturer's stock , mostly all silk goods ,
in a largo assortment of colors , which
wo put on sale nt two prices , 3c n yard ,
25c a piece , 12 yards to the piece , No =. 3 ,
5 and 7. Our 6c counter consists of Uos-
.0jl2

.

, and 16 , at Sc n. yard ; some of the
goods are extra value at 2oc a yard-

.40inch
.

heavy all wool hcnriottap ,

beautiful shades , same as wo have al-

ways
¬

offered at 95c , to reduce stock the
price wo make 5'Jc only one pattern te-
a customer.

Our 12c plaid dress goods and double
fold cashmeres for 6Jc 12 yards for
100.

Our 2oc 36-inch wool plaids and biogo-
mixf ures for 17o n yard.

Our 50c novelty suitings , all wool ,
plaids and plain flannels for33c.

1 case of 54-inch all wool ladies' cloth ,
sold for COc and 751 ! , sale price 40c} ,

Our on tire Block of novelty dress goods
sold for OOc. 76c and 90o in one lot , during
this sulo 47ic. This is one of the biggest
bargains offered.

Unbleached muslins , 3c a yard.
Extra quality yard wide unbleached

muslin at 4c} , worth Gc.
Yard wide unbleached muslin , Bea-

ver
¬

Dtun and Clifton Arrow , sold for Oc

and 7c , at Sc a yard ; no reduction by the
bolt.

Sterling unbleached 0c , worth 8c.
Extra line unbleached muslin 7c ,

worth Oc.
IILHAOIIUD MUSUNS-

.At
.

5c , Oc , 05c. 7c , 8 c , Oo a yard.-
Wo

.

call special attention to two num-
bers

¬

:

The Ellorton muslin , yard wide , free
from dressing , sold for ! ) c , sale price OJe.

The Lnngdon , No. 70 , sold all over the
country tit lOc , wo will put on sale 13
yards for $1-

.Laundry
.
soap , Colgate's , 8 cakes for

lOo.
Laundry sean , Walker's Water LilyCc.-
Custllo

.

eoap , tar soap , glycerine soap ,
Oo a cnlco , U for 25e.

Writing tablets 3c to lOo each.
Hooks and eyes Ic ( one cent ) a card.
Curling irons 15c , worth 25a
600 yards spool basting thread lo a-

spool. .

Princess of Wales stools , 12 in n sot ,

12o} , sold for i5c.!

Odds and ends In dress gimps , worth
from 60o to 91.60 a yard , choice of the lot
lOo a yard.-

Coats'
.

and Carks'} best 200 ysrd spool
cotton !ie a spool-

.Holding's
.

100 yard spool silk flc ,
Holding's 10 yard spool twist Ic.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoringham , Whltolaw .t Co.

Council Bluffs , In.

Two apprentice nurses wanted at the
W. C. A. hospital , corner Oth street and
Oth avenue _
Leading drugstore and news standDavis

Walnut block and Wjornlng coal ,
fresh mined , received dailThatcher ,
10 Main. _

Svrans.ii Music Co. , Mxsonlo teraploE-

VIUIB' shoo store will bo open Mon-
day , February 1 , and greater bargains
can bo had than over before offered .to
the people of Council Bluffs or Omaha.

School ICiitertulmiient.-
An

.

entertainment wai given yesterday att-
eruoon in the now Pierce street school house
by the pupils of tbo school , to which all their
friends were invited. An admission foe was
charged , and tbo proceeds of the entertain
montwont toward purchasing a piano for
use m tbo building, A much large
audience assembled than bad boon anticl-
patod , and tbo original Idea o-

vho teachers , who acted as mlatrosie *
of ceremonies , had to bo changed to a certain
xt at in order to provide accommodation *

FIRE SALE OF
Twenty Thousand Dollars worth of Shoes will be sold for less than it cost to make them. Not

damaged at all. Not a shoe ift the house damaged. There was no fire or water in the room where the
goods were. These goods are all new and clean and of the very best makes , and they will be sold at-

Drices never before offered to the people of Council Bluffs or Omaha.

LOOK AT SOME OF THE BARGAINS :

Laird's French kid hand turned shoes Lndlos' cloth top hand turned Oxfords mndo , In silk vesting top , bright don-

gola
- All $4 shoos for $ i60. chance to buy good goods cheaper thnu

that Morse of Omaha'sells for $8 , for reduced from 3.50 to 160. tip , cloth top , Bulchor cut and all All $3 shoes for 2. you OVOT onn again.-
IT

.

4iO. Ladles' kid top hand turned Oxfords , styles , all sizes and widths , the same All *2 shoos for SI. I S A WELL KNOWN FACT
Curtis & Wheeler's hand turned $ .5 rediu-cd from ? 3 to 125. shoos that would cost you $3 and $9 In AND REMEMBER That Evnns has tilwnya lin ulloil noth-

ing
¬

shoo for 360. Ladies' kid top hand turned Oxfords , Omaha , for 550. Those goods are of-

thu
That these goods are all now , clean anil but llrst-cla s goods , and you can

Curtis & Whoolor's hand turiiod 3.50 reduced from 2.60 to 1. latest styles and perfectly made by the very host mnkos-
.IT

.
save one-half the cost of these goods by

shoe lor $2.60-

.Reynold's
. And all Oxfords and slippers at oven the best manufacturers in .tho United buying them now.-

NO
.

Bros. $3 shoos for $2-

.AIH2.60
. loss than half price : States WILL PAY YOU FAKE , BUT BUT A FACT-

.Thcso
.

shoos for 150. MEN'S SHOES.-
I

. All 3.60 shoos for 4. to examine these goods ami got some of goods will all bo sold In a few
All $2 shoos for 1. will sell the best patent leather shoo All $5 shoes for 350. the bargains. Don't overlook this days. Don't lot this chance osoapo you.

THIS SALE COMMENCES MONDAY , FEBRUARY 1-

.F.

.

H. EVANS 412 BROAD WA Y
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Two rooms wore thrown uponand the guests
divided equally botwcon them , the speakers
lassing from one room to the other and pcr-
'orming

-
in each. Tuo recitations , dialogues

and music were nil Interesting , and the Dcl-
sarta

-
exorcises wore especially fine. The

inrents and friends of tbo scholars who tonic
inn in ttio entertainment were highly
ilcascd , and a neat sum was realized-

.Jarvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Vocal MiiRlt .

Prof. T. W. Davis , teacher of voice
ind note reading. Lessons , private.
Call or address at Grand hotel , Council
BlulTs.

THE GRAVE OF COLUMBUS-
.I'rvllmlnnry

.

limit of Distinguished Dls-

liutantH.
-

.

In this , the quadro-centonnial year of
the discovery of America , the world
turns with much attention to nil that
concerns the great discoverer , says , the
Boston Advertiser. For that reason , if
for no other , the paper recently read by
President Adams of Cornell university ,

before the American Historical society ,

nt the session in Washington , would be-

ef general interest. The theory pro-
pounded

¬

by President Adams is practi-
cally

¬

to the effect that Herr Cronan's
discoveries in the West Indies provo
almost beyond a doubt that the remains
of Columbus still rest at San Domingo ,
and that the first landing of the
Spaniards was at Graham's Harbor , in-

Waiting's island. The Inttor conclusion
may bo correct. While both Irving and
Hu'mboldt maintained that Guahuhani ,

the San Salvador of Columbus , is to'bo
found at Cat's island , tholr conclusions
are not perfectly reconcilable with nil
the facts known to modern history. As
long ago ns 1798 Munoz insisted that
Watling's island was the land sighted
by Rodrigo do Triana , from tho'Niua ,
Since that time corroborative evidence
has been discovered by Boochdr , Pes-
chol

-
nnd Major. Varnhugn describes

-Miiyaguorru as the island in question ,

but his conclusions have never, been
accepted ns indisputable. The weight
of evidence seems to boar so strongly on
the side of Munoz that there" is no gen-
eral

¬

disposition to quarrel with the
Watling s island theory.

The statement that the remains of
Columbus wore not disinterred at His-
paniola

-

and taken to Havana to repose
in the cathedral in the hitler city , is not
entirely n now one , but before It is
widely accepted there must bo stronger
tosllmony than a mere legend and the
discovery of an ancient tomb. It is well
known that the discoverer died May'20 ,
1500 , and buried ut Valladolid ,
whence his body was taken to Las
Cuovas to lie with that of his son Diego.
Later on the bones of both father and
son wore taken by the Spaniards to the
present island of San Domingo. Again ,
unless history is at fault , on the
cession of San Domingo to the
French , the bones wore'again removed ,
and were deposited with much state and
ceremony in the grand cathedral of-

Havana. . President Adams' maintains ,

and Ihoso who believe us ho docs will
probably nccopl his conclusions , that
the entire ceremony was n fraud upon
the Cuban people and that the remains
of Iho great explorer still rest at San
Domingo.-

If
.

this supposition bo correct , it seems
remarkably strange that the Spanish
authorities could have boon duped so-
easily. . The tomb of Columbus hna long
been an object of veneration lo the
Spaniards and was ono of the most
notable objects of interest at San
Domingo during the lastcenturv. It is
almost absurd to imagine that
not ono of the Spanish olli-

cials
-

know the exact whereabouts of n
tomb which had for nearly
250 years been BO famous. It is far
easier to believe that the Dominicans ,
regretful of departing honorswero more
limn credulous of any legend which
would again Hut tor local pride and Iho-
lomplalion to coin such n story may
hnvo been irresistible to the local im-
prnviEiitorcs

-

who have coined so many
curious romances , fanciful legends of
other days. Not long ago The Adver-
tiser

¬

noted the manner in which n-

Hiniillar impulse had induced many cities
to claim for themselves the honor of
having boon the birthplace of Columbus.
Surely it is not unreasonable ttion lo re-
gaid

-

the Dominican legend with much
more suspicion than President Adams
has exercised toward It

Homo Stiuu ,

It is well known that horses can hear
deep sounds which wo cannot. For days
previous to the cnrlhquaka. In Iho-
Kiviorn , Iho horses Ihoro showed every
symptom of nbject fear , which continued
without any change of character till thu
fury of the convulsion broke forth. But
not till n few seconds before the
earth began to quake did human beings
hear any sounds , whilp it is oxtroinr.ly
probable that the horses hoard the sub-
terranean

¬

noises for two or throe days
previously ,

A Hymllcuter Culled Doun.-
A

.

bright , energetic young newspaper-
man In a city not u thousand miles from
Chicago , says the Mall , recently was en-
gaged

-

in preparing articles for publica-
tion

¬

by a syndicate of newspapers. It
occurred to this young man thai il
would make interesting reading to pre-
sent

¬

the views of n number of America's
loading journalists on "What the News-
paper

¬

Will Bo Fifly years Hence. " The
young man decided to lei n few bright
mlnda nir their views and advorlUo

themselves to the oxlont of 200 words
each. Among the men whom ho con-
cluded

¬

to permit to contribute to the
great guess-work symposium wes Murat-
Halbtcud. . A note was addressed to Mr-
.Hnlstead

.

and tho. following answer was
promptly returned by him :

"Your loiter asking for 200 words ou-

'What the Newspaper Will Bo Fifty
Years Henco'is nt hand. In replying I
may as well confess that I do not know
exactly what the nowspayor will be a-

halfcentury from now , but unless ihings
change very materially I do not be-
lieve

¬

that the self-respecting papor'of
that time will have anylhing lo do with
n newspaper man who will send d. wril-
lon request for such mailer as you de-
sire

¬

without inclosing a check for the
same. ' '

,

OiiklumrH 1'InnUc Water.-
An

.

Oakland man was in the act of
bathing in Iho plaslic subslanco which
Iho water eomhany. thoughlfully pro-
vides

¬

, says the SiiUj Francisco Examiner ,
when quite unexpectedly he experienced
the severest misfortune of his life and
became his own remains. A physician
was called in , and , shrewdly observing
Hint Iho decedent's heart had ceased to
execute its customary prank , declared
that death was Tcfiused by that organs
failure. "I liad say something of the
sort , " ho remarked to a friend , as they
loft the late residence of the deceased by-
way of the late Jrg'rit door : "I nrain the
service of the water company. "

'Was the man really drowned? " in-
quired

¬

the friend.} >

That u conscientious physician. , was
pained. He'wlw w6undodllh his finest
sensibilities and frankly'indignant.-

"Sir
.

, " ho said , with austere scerbily-
"our waler does not drown. The man
was smothered. "

III ! Will U CC1 to It-
.Dotroll

.

Free Press : "Pshaw , " ho
said , "there's a great lot of foolish ..talk-
about - that crank blowing up Russell
Sago because ho didn't give him u
million dollars. "

"You wouldn't like that sort of thing
pretty much , would youV" inquired the
man next to him. .

"Like it? Of course not ," ho re-
piled , "but I wouldn't bo raising such a
row about it. My wife blows mo up
every time I refuse lo give her a dollar.-
I'm

.
used lo it. "

) uerr Cuts-
.It

.

is said that in China there is a cat
that has droopintr oars. The Momhns
cat of the west coast of Africa is covered
with BtilY, bristly hair. A Paraguay
cat is only ono-quartor as big as Iho or-
dlnarv

-

cal of Ihis parl ot Iho world. II
has along body and short shiny hair. In
South America there is a raca of cats
which do not know how to miauow.

EAST AND WEST.

How thu Agitators Want the lite Sixth Ward
Divided.

There was a well attended meeting of the
Sixth Ward Republican club in n hall at-

TwontySixth and Lake streets last ovoning.
The mooting was called for the purpose of-

discussmu tbo advisability of dividing the
ward. .

A flora short discussion the assembly ro-

sulvod
-

itself Into a cltUons' mooting and lis-

tened
¬

to the report of tbo committee ap-
pointed

¬
to decide upon wara boundaries.

The report rouommnnded that , tbo division bo
made commencing at Twentieth and Spencer
streets and run west to Thlrty-ilrst street ;

south on Thlrty-llrst to Maple and west to-

tbo city limits. , dividing the ward by a line
running nearly east and west.

Some of tnoso present protested against
tbo adoption of tbo report and wanted the
dividing line to run north and south on-

Thirtythird street. After considerable talk
the report of the committee was adopted and
it was ngroed to appoint committees to con-

fer
¬

with other improvement clubs in tbo
ward and hold a general meeting on Feb-
ruary

¬

12 , at which time the quoitlon will bo
fully discussed ,

HE WAS BOISTEROUS.

Hurry IIolHinuii''w'lll IIuv Troiililo for
Coiidiu'tor.-

A
.

complaint jvjas In police court
yesterday aflornpon by Peter Boland , a
motor car conduotp.r', against Attorney U , B-

.Holsman
.

, charglngfhlm with disturbing tbo
peace by According to Bolund's
story Jiolsmnn bhtored a car In a badly
Intoxicated condition and trouble urnso about
the change for tile faro. Holsman struck at
the conductor, buiijwas knocked down , and
as ho climbed to. hi foot the lawyer struck
Roland with a Upjfe , Indicting a wound on
the right cheek , n,

After consultingwllh nnTittornoy Boland
decided to Hie th, $ 'complaint. Tno warrant
for Holsman's aijost was issued this morning
and thu pugnaclpns lawyer was ta icon Into
custody. Ho ball for bis appear-
ance

¬

for trial.

Fnrmrrs .Vllliincr ,
CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 29. The farmers alii ,

anco adjourned sine die today after transact-
Jng

-

considerable butIcoss.
Among the resolutions adopted wore a

number of an economic nature.
The conitltutlon was amended so as to

make uveuly-Uvo local organizations enough
to form a state body. This will let In several
little states nnd will conduce materially to-
tbo growth of the national body-

.Tbo
.

oftlccrs elected yesterday wore in-

stalled.
¬

.

Her Oniulin Tour Kirleil.-
Mrs.

.

. M , D. Frazar of Boston gave another
0:10 of her delightful and Interesting lectures
of foreign travel last nlpbt at Llnlnger's art
gallery. In her descriptive talk and by-

siereoptlcou views sbo took her audience
through (Jenoo , Pisa and Uotno-

.Tbo
.

grand garden * , the bay of.Genoa and

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

AKMS

.

1'OK SALK-ii7ncres: near this city.
very cheap. Also IM uercs In UooniiT-

toHiislilp. . Will trudo for house nnd lot. W ,

A. Wood & O-

o.FUU

.

HALF. Counters nnd vault door In the
rpctontly occupied by tlio Coun-

cil
¬

llhilTs Savings bank. Oillcur & 1'usuy ,
Council 111 IT-

s.flOUNOIL

.

liLUIWS money on hand for
loans. W. A. Wood & Co. . 5iU Main.

FOR HENT 7-roorn house , wlth'batli loom ,
4th live , und Oth su Inquire next

door-
.T

.

O1WER tlio followln ; cliolcu bargain ; In
JLf rult and vegetable lands : .

*i" acres bO rods
nortli of thu Clmtitiuuiiia KIomuls , eastern
Blnpu , HnosprliKH nnd line surltiK-brook , In ml
very rich nnd well mltintod to fruit.1-

X1
.

acres on Grand nvonnc , line orchard ,
windmill und line grove ; situated on Mytntor
proposed motor line , line nnd one-halt miles
frjim Council UtiilT * postolTlue.

0 acres of very choice plowed land on Urtuid
avenue , lj miles from nustodlco.

110 acres liii miles from cltv limits ; good
house , liarn and outbuildings : flno orchar.i ; u
great bargain at $ "

. .
" 'JO. Kasy term ? .

V8 acres , choice fruit farm , 0 acres In black-
berries

¬

, COO yotine fruit trees , :i,0'JO grape vines-
.Ilnliso

.

, barn and ovitbiilldlu : a. A very rholuo-
bargain. . onlv-5! miles east of postofllco In
Council IllulK W. C. Sticy. Room-I , Opera
House block. Council ItlulTs , la ,

TOWA. farms ; flno 2U aoru farm , $ K) per acre.-
Ljt.OO

.
- i cash , balance on long tlmo ; 151 acra-
farm. . $000 down , balance easy ; farms of nil
sizes bend for list. Johnston & Van Patten ,

Council 11 lulls-

.I

.

WANT to buv stock of groceries or boou-
nnd shoes : will pay part casli nnd p-irt by-

a oroo'ii house and lot In Omaha. O8 Itoo.
Council lllulfs. ]

10MPLKTE outfit b ir fixtures nnd two poolvy tables for sale nnd building for ront. Good
location. E. U. HbOafe , over OMlcar & 1'usoy'd-
bank. .

. garJon lands , house * , lots null
business blocks for sale or root. Day &

iless, ID I'carl street , Council liluffe.

the statue of Columbus and the covered ar-
cades

¬

wore graphically described. Next
catno the lighthouse of Pisa , which was
erected in lliT>5 , and the baptistry whore all
the baptisms occurred in those days.

The statue. Sculptor of Death , in St-

.Peter's
.

church , was magnilicoiitly described
by thn looturcr. In Uome antique sculpture
was shown , as well as the world-famous Coh-
soum.

-

.

This was the last of Mrs. Prazar's lectures
In this city. Dunnp her visit here her work
has been appreciated by those who are inter-
ested

¬

In history ana foreign countries.-

AJfTEtt

.

AX 1O 'A-

ClHlimints from Kvcry State Kndenvorlng-
to (iot thu Money-

.Dis
.

AloiNEs , la. , Jan. 29Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to THE UEE.J A case th t IK attraction"
considerable attention Is in progrosi In the
district court hero , illrnm D. Hatch died
about a year ao , leaving an estate valued at
about 150000. Ho was a son of A. Hatch , an
Ohio farmer who had nineteen chiluron by
his llrst and tivo by bis second marriage.
Nineteen of these children grow to maturity
and wore married , and their progeny to-

gothorwith
-

various other relatives to tbo
number ofnoarly !JOO are now after the prop-
erty

¬

of tbo deceased. No sooner had thn nd-

.mlnlstrntor
-

. boon appointed than wouldbo-
hoirs'to tbo dead man's estate began to send
in their claims. Tboy caino from all points
of iho country , and It was n mighty poor
state chat could not boast of at ( oust ono
claimant to tbo Hatch fortune. Whether
tbo half bloods can claim any of tbo estate Is-

a question. The luw of Iowa excludes them
until the direct heirs , brolhoru and sisters ,

and their descendants have boon satisfied.

All I'iirllrs SiitlxlliMl.-

CIIKSTOX

.

, In. , Jan. 29. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE.II The case of W. II. McUlollan-
vs Eliza T. McClellan for divorce occupied
the ontlro forenoon today , making the third
day of examination of witnesses. It was
understood last evening that the oross-oxnm-
( nation of Mrs. McClellan would bo begun
this morning. The court room was well tilled
with a characteristic divorce case audience.-
Mrs.

.

. McClellan appeared a Httlo nervous
when sbo took tbu witness box , but she gave
straightforward replies to Attorney Max ¬

well's very pertinent interrogations , denying
any crimlmal rotations with Samuel Gibson ,
her alleged paramour. At the close of bur
testimony Judge Towner ordered the room
cleared of ull persons except attorneys and
newspaper reporters. Ho made no finding
against iho wife on the charge of adultery-
.In'entering

.
a decree ho said ho did so for the

best interest of both parties. Tbu father
was given the custody of the 10-year-old son.
The plaintiff was ordered to pay tno wife's-
attorney's fees nnd alimony amounting to-

oneIlfUi the value of the family property.-
MM.

.
. McClellan was aron immediately after

the vordiol was rendered and announced
her satlitaetlou with the Undine; ° ' the court.

Health Muaiurcs Advoruted.-
DasMoiXKS

.

, la. , Jan. 2' . [ bpoclal Tole-
pramtoTiiKHKK.J

-
The lirst annual session

of tbo Iowa Publio Health association was
continued In this clt.v today. The "Preven-
tion

¬

of Insanity" was presented by Superin-
tendent

¬

Hill of tbu Independence asylum
and generally discussed , "Wutor Bupply-
of Cities and Towns" was tbo title of a paper
by Prof. Floyd Davis of DOS Molnos. "San-
itary

¬

Regulations In Cltloi of the First
Class" was discussed by Dr. Lewis
Schooler of Dos Molnos , and Prof. (J , E.
Patrick of tbo state agricultural college at
Ames argued In favor of a legal milk stand-
ard

¬

, and offered a resolution requesting the
legislature to enact u aultablo law. wnicu
was adopted. The following ofllcers wore
elected ! President , A. W. Cunlwell , Dav-
enport

¬
; vlco prosldont , J. U. MjCurdy , Oi-

kaloosa
-

; secretary , P. J. Kullorlou , Uav-
mono) ; chairman executive committee , J , IS ,

Sansbn , Tlpton

Diphtheria In ,

( 'KIUH lUrins , la. , Jan. 'JO. ( Special Tele-
? ram to TUB I3ci: . ] Diphtheria prevails at-

Toddvtlle and In the vicinity of Center Point
to an alarming extent. A number of deaths
bavo occurred.

WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL

MR. I. N. GUILL , OFTHEANNEX.223. N.
'16TH

STREET , DESCRIBES HIS EXPERIENCE

Ho make * n plain anil strnlglitfmv.inl-
statement.Polypus tumors. Their

cause niul cure-

.Thit

.

Drs. Copolnnd , Hhcpnrd nnd Mansfield
are notably If notvondorfullv successful In
treating and curingOjtnrrh In this region thu
columns of tbo dally papois show bo fond n
doubt * Another gentleman to furnish direct
nnd emphatic testimony (if thu results of thnlr
treatment Is Mr. I. N ( liilli , of the Annex , 221-
N. . Kithstieet. He says :

"My cutarrliul trouble began about three
years npo , with the tuklng of u heavy cold. It
never seemed lo get entirely well , and utter
that I would catcli cold on the sllzlitrst oxpo-
uro.

- -
. Thcro would bo n pain In my bead , dull ,

itching feeling In the forehead , my eyes would
lie dim. tlnro would bo rlii'-'lui and
noises In my ear* . My nostrils would dis-
charge

¬

, I would hnvo clinking , smothering
apolls ut night. Spots would Hunt before my
eye and there would lie times when I would
haven , snlmmlng sensation , like vor-
tlco-

."At
.

last little tumors , that the doctors
called n polypus , began to grow In my nose ,

and 1 could scarcely breath > through my nos-
trils

¬

nt nil. I couldn't tret rest nt night and I
would get up In the morning more tired than
when I went to bed. I felt sleepy nnd drowsy

MIL l. N. flun.L. of the AnnRX.223 N.ICth street.
nil the time nnd mv stomach wnsaltceted , ap-
petite

¬

was poor , food roUcd like lead In my-
ntomneli. . In fact, when I went to Drs. Cope-
land

-
, Shepard and Mniiblleld , the canirh had

completely undermined my constitution.
They removed thu polypus without paining
me In Iho least , treated my catarrh regularly ,

nnd as a icsnlt I am like u new man. * I sleep
well and feel woll. Iain glad to add my tes-
timony

¬

to the evidence of the skill of those
physicians. They are kind , painstaking con-
sclent

-
Ion and skillful. "

Mr.UullI can be seen at his place ofbuslnests ,
whore ho will voilfy his statemen-

t.OTHiR

.

DISEASES.

THEIR PRACTICt IS BY NO MEANS CON-

FINED

¬

TO CATARRH-

.Dr.

.

. Copclaml niul ass crate * tronl , with
MICCCSN all curable case* In nil dnpiirl-
inonis

-

of medicine ami Riii'Kcry. Tin *

genuine spccl'ilUl Is always n skillful
physlcli u and surgeon.-

"Do

.

Dr. Cnpelnnd and associates treat other
dlsunses bcHldes cntnrrhi' "

This wns one of the ( incsllont , In r, letter re-

ceived
¬

by Dr. I'opelnml recently from u lady
who desired to he treated forspinal trouble.-

'I
.

notice , " Rho continues , "that your ro-

markaluo
-

success success scoins to bu princi-
pally

¬

in cntnrilml tiouDle. I thought that IIH
you were BO HUUC'i'saful In such cases , you
might hulp mo , although my dlsoabo bolonsH-
to another specialty , "

Now In answer to all such iiuestions as this
It would bo said that Or. Copelnud nnd IIHS-
OolatosTiiKATH

-
AU , I ISIAHI : . While they give

special attention to tronhlesof the eye , ear ,
throat and liingB. thotr work Is by no moans
confined tothoso specialties. Special hospital

has (Hied them In a notahlo de-
gree

¬

fur nil forms of snrglo.il nnd medical
practice. They a re successful In trontlnv ; on-

tnrrlul
-

troubles , bill , notices notably success-
ful

¬

In Hur ery. correcting deformities and ru-
lluvlng

-
tbu distress and sullerlng of thoio who

for years , have suffered fiom what has been
considered an Incurable condition.

They are successful In treating catairhnl
troubles , but no lux * successful tiontlng
rheumatism , nervous diseases skin dlsmisox.
diseases of the kidneys , affection of tlio hcnit-
nnd dlsonlrrs of thu brain , In nervous debil-
ity

¬

, llrlglit'sdlMiiso. heart disease , locomiitor-
ntaxla , chorea ( St. VII us' dnncn ) . tuinorH nnil
abscesses of the bialn , anoplevy nnd spinal
meningitis , some of tholr most remarkable re-

bults
-

have been afcomplUhod.-
Dr.

.

. Copomml nnd unMiulntua nro specialists
but thugniiulno specialist Is first , an experi-
enced

¬

, bklllful nnd neeompllnhed physician
and Biirjeon nnd Iho Lri'idor and morn ex-
tended

-
bla Held an n spcolall-U. tlio wider Ishls-

oxpcnuneolnroneral medicine and nuigury ,
Thu Imposition of iiuacka nnd bojus special-
ists

¬

has lo some otun *., led to a mistaken Im-

pmielnnon
-

this point , which It Is worth while
tu correct , mid thu sick nnd affected should
hear In mind wh-it IB stated above , that the
genuine specialist Is llrst and nnovo nil , n rog-
Inrly

-
trained , tlioinuithly educated and ex-

perienced
¬

physician nnd tmrgoon. and that
wbllohe given cxpeulul attention to curtain
lines of practice und Is skillful In them , ho Is-

hklllful to every department that makes up-
thu uniellco of medicine und surgury ,

FROMjIITOFTpWI.

Notable Statements From Notable
People in Other dittos.-

Tlio

.

lOtldrnru oftlio HrimirKnldo Niiccr * * of-

tliuTiuutuifiit ufUr, Cojioland and . o-

ctntr
-

* l y No Menu * Coiillntd to Oinahu ,

The evidence of the tuporlor skill of Dr-

.Copulnnd
.

and bis nssoclutt , and of the ro-

uiarkablc
-

and nucoeubful reaulu which tholr

system of treatment brings. Is not. by nny
means , conllned to this city ; It comes from nil
purls of tin ) country. Never In thu history of
advertising has there been such an an ay of-
testimony. . The evidence In not from obscure
or uiiknowt MMIICCS. It comes Ironi people ,

many of whom are not onlv well known In-

tholr own cities , but throughout thu country ,
from clcigymun , lawyers , professional mun of
every class ! from business mon of national rep-
utatlon

-
; fron ; artists , nnd even from physi-

cians
¬

, thu most skeptical and one would think
the least wilting to lend their testimony. The
following short statements represent some of-
thu evidence of thu class above referred
to. These statements. In their original publi-
cation

¬

, nrc , In every cnso , accompanied hy
the portrait of the person speaking , or by a-

fac simile ai their signature.-

HON.

.

. H. W. DUNN , Mnvor of the city of
Franklin , I'a. , writes : "My father died from
cutarrhal complications. I havo" been cough-
Ing

-
, aching and been converted Into n ca-

t
-

rrhal nuisance for in or 15 years , but was
not prepared to learn , till I began treatment
with you that 1 had catarrh with the grip of u
vise , chronic In foim. und hud attained to thedl.nlty of Incipient consumption. I now see
what w.IB meant by night sweats , pnliioftlio
eves , Imnces dancing Uetlmns before my
eyes , u cough which for thu past ye ir or more
has played havoc with my dreams iu night
and my professional duties In the day. I got
so thin that they thought of iislu me for n
skeleton at Initiations. I begun treatment
with you , and 1 Just cannot draw n comparl-
tou

-
between how 1 am now null what I was

when I began. 1 sleep well , cannot got
unough to out , fcol yours younier. an 1 pur-
sue

¬
my prorosslotml duties I owe It to you. I-

do not know what other physicians u.in do ,
hut I do know that I can recommend von In
the treatment of seriously chronic cat arm. "

JAMES J. HAl'TEH. nttornoy-nl-linv , 110
North Third street , ICast St. l.ouK writes :

Tor thu uast three yenrs 1 hnvo sull'oied
from n catarrhnl trouble which tlrj he > l doc-
tors

¬

nnd n trip to thu Hprlngu failed utterly to-
relieve. . Under treatment with Dr. Copulund-
nnd associates 1 Improved rapidly , not only
as to my cntnrrli.il trouble , but u so In gen-
eral

¬

health. AH courteous irentlcmen nnd
skillful physicians I can heartily recommend
them , "

UEV. 7. W. ASHWOOI ) . Pastor Grand nvcn-
ue

-
U. I', chiircli , :m'ls I'orcst Park Boulevard.

St. Louis , Mo. , writes : "Whllu milTerlng from
a severe throat trouble caused by exposure
and aggravated by public speaking , I imula
application to Dr. Conoland and associates for
treatment , and I take pleasure In lulling
othcis know that I am now able to do all my
regular

"
work without dllllcillty or annoy*

unco.

HKV. M. CLARK , IBifiO Druxol Uotiluvuril ,
Chlcngo. III. , writes : "I have been treated by
Dr. Copulnnd nnd associates and dcslru lo say
that thuv hnvo afforded mo more substantial
relief In a few weeks than I have received
from other doctors In year-i. nnd I hnvo had
the best. I am glad to recommend them to-
my friends. "

SAMUEL STEIN , 127 Franklin ssrcet,
Koehcstcr , N. Y. , I'res'dont of tliu National
Casket Mnnufnuturlng Company , under whoso
por-onal direction the caskets of thu lulu
Presidents Grant and Gnrfluld wcru made ,
writes : "I hnvo had n throat trouble for
mniiv vi'ius , caused by catarrh of Ihu nose
nnd throat. Kvurytliiug 1 had tried fulled to
give any permanent lollef. Since using Iho
treatment of Dr. Copeland and associates my
condition has Improved , and 1 am well satis-
lied with the result. I believe these iientlo-
incn

-
lo ho competent , reliable and skillful

specialists , nnd commend them to the favora-
ble

¬

cnnstUeratlon of thu public. "

Their CroilontliilH.-
As

.
bus been said , Dr. W. II. Copcl'ind vr.itpresident of his class nt llullovui ) Hospital

Medical Collo-e. New York , where ho gradi-
intod.

-
. the most famous Institution of Its kind

In thu country. Ills diploma bear ? tlin written
endorsement , of the mudlo.il authorities ot
Now York , of thn ( loans of pr.im nunt medical
colleges In 1onnsylvanla. lr.) T. 11. Miinslluld'.i
credentials are no loss abundant and umiual-
Hied.

-
. Ho also Is formally Indorsed by the seo-

rctarlor.of
-

various county and si itu medical
soclotlcs , These u'cntlemon , nflur thorough
hospital exjiorlcnce and practice , have de-
voted

¬

their Ilvus to the practice of their spoc-
KCK

-
, with what sucou.ss tliu columns of thedally papers show

Dlt. C. f. HIKI'AKD. who was proxldontot
his clusii nt Hush Medical eoltogu , Chicago ,
which Is nukiiowloilgcd to bo Ihu lending In *

htltutlonof Its kind In the west , IN now asso-
clatml

-
with the Copolnmi Med cnl Instlliilu ,

Dr. Hhepard'ri thorough hospital experi-
ence

¬

and special study of tliu dlxo'isos' of thn-
eye. . oar. nose and tliru.it , pace him ,111101-
14tnoleadlng specialists ! ! ! thu wot-

t.BOOM3

.

311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building
Cur. 17th and Farnum Sis. , Omaha , Neb,

W. II. COI'KLAND. M. I) .
C. S. SHKI'AHU , M. U.-

T.
.

. U. MANKKIKLD , M. D.
Consulting I'hys'.clani.-

Speolaltm
.

: O itirrli nnd ull dho-mt of the
Kyo. E'ir , Throat tin I 1uius. Nervous Dis-
cuses

¬

, skin Diseases , Chronlo Dlso.ison. Olllca-
llouru 0 toll n , iu. , " to 5 p. in. , 7 toll j m-
.Mmday

.
iu n. in to 4 p m ,

Cutnrrlnl trouhloi an'l kindred dlsuasoi
treated successfully bv mill , Hund 4u In-
elampv for Munition olrmilars. AddrcnJ nil
letters to Copulund Mn.llu.ii Institute , ,
Yoik Llfu Hullulne. Omaha , Nob.

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAItUll

.
AND KINDKED DISEASE !

THKATUI ) AT THE U xlKOltM IjATh OK Jl-
A MONTH UNTIL AI'IIIL 1UTII-MKDI'
( JINKS FlW.MbllKD KItEIi

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffj.1-

AL

.

STOCK. $150,05)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $ ? 25,00-

j'jl. . A. Mltfor. P. O. OloMOn , F. It-

.filumirl
.

, U K. llirt , J. IX KJnuindtun , Oh&rla *
It , Uanuin. Tramaot gonurat bankliu Uinl-
noia. . ir.teiituiiplf.il n4 turplu * of uny bau't-
iasouthwciteru loir A.

INTEREST ON TM! DEPOSITS


